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MISSION ABIES IN POIITIOB

It must be somewhat puzzling to tho

visiting Senators to hear the word

missionary frequently applied to

certain people here In a political

sensel To our people the woid has a

great significance describing a class

or citizens now allied to the Republi-

can

¬

party who are descendants or re-

lations

¬

or retainers of the old mission-

ary

¬

families who came here In the be-

ginning

¬

and middle of the last centu-

ry

¬

from Boston mostly and who as

a rule made a good thing of the task
of introducing the Bible and the mort ¬

gage blanks In these Islands

There were several really good well

meaning people among the original

missionaries and the kamaainas as a

lule havo the greatest aloha for their
memory Tho fathers taught tho ig-

norant

¬

barbarians the yaluo of mon ¬

ey earned by labor not too much
money however and the pleasure of
wearing tiouscrs and petticoats in ¬

stead of the abbreviated skirt and tho

malo and the hilarious excitement of

going frequently to church and sing ¬

ing hymns and learning the doctrine

do others or tho others will do you

cxpiefaEcd dlffeiently perhaps The

Hawalians enjoyed the auubonnets

and tiouscru and tho now teachings

uml the good mlssionaiies pioceeded
In their good work brought up their
own children to continue the labor in
alio vineyard and walk tho straight
Iath hand in hand with their liawali
an brothers and sisters with the ac ¬

cent on sisters

Tho whaleis anived at the same

timo and staited their missionary
work on a different line Tho whalers
hailed also fiom Boston and other
nearby seaports but they brought not
Bibles but another nioduct from Bos ¬

ton called Jamaica rum

Tho nntlvo sat hlmsolf down wjjh

the Bible In one hand ami a bottlo of

rum In tho other and ho became pen ¬

sive He looked at the Bible which

was In tho dim hereafter to make him

happy If he was very good and worked

haid for tho boss of the Bible in tho

taio patches He looked at the rum

when It was led nnd he tasted it

Then he went down and spoke to the
whaler who gavo him many good

roints as to the value of possessing

land and hanging on to It the foolish ¬

ness of paitlng with It except for spot

cash to any blankety blank mission ¬

ary and to live up to the golden mot-

to

¬

Huriah for today who cares for

tomorrow

But tho whaler loft after sowing the
seed and the missionaries remained

wanting more and moro land tilled for

the benefit of tho church and tho prom-

ise

¬

of a reward after death Tho Ha-

walians

¬

made rapid progress The

lessons of tho whalers and the mis

sionaries were constantly before

them and the more thoy thought over

the problems of llfo the more did they

leallzc that they were being fooled

by both paities That their lands the

only patrimony they had was disap ¬

pearing to provide means to building

houses in which they were told it

was proper to live to pay contribu-

tions

¬

to the churches and to pay their
tailor and dressmaker bills

And the hymns were constantly dro-

ning out from the churches tho

schools were in full blast and the Ha-

waiian

¬

was eating of the tree of

knowledge and It didnt take very

long before ho took a tumble to him-

self

¬

The rest Is a matter of recorded

history and the result of the Bible

teaching of the missionaries and the

worldly wicked actions of tho whalers

is the Hawaiian American of today

the peer of any fellow citizen on the

Mainland able to manage his own af ¬

fairs and taking his Bible or his rum

as he sees fit himself

His resentment against the mission ¬

aries arises from the fact that they

and still moie their descendants

held the Hawalians in virtual bond ¬

age for decades that they made the
Hawalians an easy prey to their
avarice and desires and that when

the Hawalians found themselves the

equal of their teachers and wanted to

take the reins of government and

management of a Talis Into their own

hands they met a violent opposition

fiom the meek followers of Christ

who finally in their mad rule or ruin

policy tore down the Hawaiian flag

and threw the country and the Ha

walians nolens volens Into the maw of

the United States which had spewed

out these holy Bible carrying men

Can our visitors now understand
tho hatred of the descendants of those

old Hawalians towards tho descend-

ants

¬

of those missionaries Tho wha

lers at least gave them sonio bodily

satisfaction for what little they got

out of them tho missionaries got ev-

erything

¬

from them and gavo them

what a promise of a reserved seat on

tho rainbow tho missionary owner-

ship

¬

of which is not recorded any-

where

¬

as far as wo know

Now these merry descendants of tho

good old fiiinbonneted Bostonlan dames

cannot understand why tho descend

ants of tiio first trousered Hawaiian

should not hhotv a constant and eternal

giatltudo to them tlioy gnash Jheir
teeth nnd wrlntf their hands In angry
despair1 because their days of power

havo passed ami because the Hawa ¬

iian no longer aro pacified by brine
allowed jo go to church put sandal

wood In tho contribution tub and dress
only In high collars and patent leath ¬

ers They hoped annexation would

havo saved tho situation becauso they

never expected that Hawaii would bo

treated like any other part of the
Union -

They succeeded In getting one of

their flock appointed first governor

They tried and aro trying today to dis-

franchise

¬

the Hawalians and everybody

else opposed to them and when they

find that their misrepresentations their

ill gotten money their alleged pull

their donations to missions cannot give

the control of the Territory Into their

hands they adopt tho rule and ruin

policy Insist in retaining In office men

who cannot work In harmony with tho
people help their allies In the govern-

ment

¬

to obstruct the progress of the

Territory send forth a calamity howl

in the hope of bringing at least finan-

cial

¬

disaster to the Territory

And of such are the people Messrs

Commissioners who want you to re-

commend

¬

the disfranchisement of the

HawulTans who want you to have Ha ¬

waii ruled from Washington

by depriving us of self
government Go back to the Presi-

dent and tell him that It Is his en-

dorsement of Mr Dole which has

been the main cause of the utter rout-

ing

¬

of the Republican party in the

Territory of Hawaii

Mr Roosevelt is a Republican He

should bo censured by his party be-

causo

¬

he has forever aHonatcd a new

Territory from Republicanism by his

criminal folly and un American action

in forcing upon Hawaii a man who

has not the confidence or good will of

the people who represents only an in-

significant

¬

clique in the Territory and

who lacks all the elements necessary

to secure harmony and consequent

progress In the Territory of Hawaii

The missionaries in Hawaiian politics

must go

TOPICS OF THE DAL

A I M AchI Isenberg and Mc

Candless Such Is the Republican aim

for Senators from Oahu Right you

are weekly Mirror and a mighty fine

aim too as a trio Sure kela

And Madame Pcle of Kilauca not of

Mont Pelee Is up to her old tricks

again In her home The disappearance

of her fury will Ifo a disappointment tc

tho many visitors that havo gone ard
many yet to go to desecrate her once

3acred abode

It was this paper tliat first named
Prince Cupid for Delegate to Congress
and now Wot lie is nominated it will
use Its influence to elect him Hawaii
Herald

Before our Hllo contemporary over

3ald a word this mite made a first

mention of him as a pioljablo candi ¬

date feeling at the time mat ho would

icmaln with the peoplo oiid not desert

them But he has so done and now
they are done with him Wo soreowhat
urged his candidacy and wo have been

blamed for doing It because tho Re-

publicans

¬

havo taken nnd gulped him

and that at the eleventh hour and has
already made a good Republican of

him from top to bottom It would

bo utterly useless and a waste of valu ¬

able Jlmo for our contemporary to
use Its Influence to elect him for It

would be an energy lost to no purpose
us he will fall in being elected Bet-

ter

¬

leserve your Influence aui enprgy

townrdn olhrr mow vnjunhjo purpose

I for the good o thle Territory It Ja a J

wild gooso chase to Insist on his elec-

tion

¬

ns ho has lost ttic confidence of

those he has termed as his people and

thoy are In the majority and dont you

foigct It Wo think that tho Herald

has the brazen gall and Impudence to

claim the sole credit for first naming

Prince CuplQ Look ahead before you

leap I

At the political stumping on the cor

ner of Hotel and Bethel streets last

Saturday night It was plainly notlcn

mblo that Home Rulers wcio the ma ¬

jority there The ciowd there con-

gregated

¬

partlculaily the Hawalians
got aroused to a pitch bordering od

being boisterous against any one who

spoke for Prince Cupid or against Dele ¬

gate Wilcox It was that the majority

of those there did not want to hoar

anything for or against any of the par-

ticular

¬

candidates Anyone who got In

personalities was quickly turned down

showing also that they did not relish
any Insulting personalities nut when
anyone spoke on broad and general

lines the crowd kept quiet and listened
attentively Now thats a good cue for

all political spcakcis to take heed and
avoid fiiction

pro g r ajmmid
OP THE

Seventh Celebration

OF

EGATTADAY
TO BE HELD

Saturday Sept 20 1902

IN HONOI LU HARBOR

Commencing at 130 k M

1 SIX OARED GIG STATION-
ARY

¬

SEATS Pr z 20 980 a m
2 SIX OARKD SLIDING SEAT

BRGE Prze 25 Trophy 10
n m

3 FIRST CLASS YACHTS
Firt prize 25 Trophj 2 d 15
1030 a m

4 SECOND CLASS YACHTS
First priz- - 20 Trophy 1010 a m

5 THIRD CLiSS YACHTS
First priz 25 Trophy 2nd 15
3rd 10 1050 am

6 FOURTH CLASS YACHTS
Firt prize 25 Trophy 2nd 10
1100 a m

7 FIFTH CLASS YACHTS
First priz- - 15 Trophy 2nd 10
Ll10 a in

8 TUG OF WAR JAPANESE
FISHING BOATS Prz 15
1115 a in

9 SIX OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE JUNIORS Priz- - 25
Trophy 1130 a m

LUNCHEON 12 M

10 S XOAREDSLIDlNGSEiT
BARGE FRESHMEN Prize 25
Trophy 1pm

11 JAPANESE FISH1NH BOAT
First prize 15 2ud prz 10 130
p m

12 FIVE - OARED WHALE
BOAT No spoon or First prz
820 2nd prize 10 145 pm

13 SIX PADDLE ANOE Firct
prizo Sin 2nd priz 10 215
p in

11 SIX OARED SLIDING EVT
BARG B INTERMEDIA I IS Pi zm Trophy 20 p m

15 STEAMEtt BO ITS First
prize 2i 3uii pjz jig jrj p IH

10 SAILING CANOE Pint
prize 5 2ad prg- - 10 32d p m

17 PAIR OAR SLIDING SEVT
GEIIMAN BOATS P z 2u
Trophy 335 p in

18 TWO - OARED SHORE
BOATS First przl02id prz- -
ro 850 p ra

Abovo program subjeol to change

Races open to all No entry fees

All rowing raoen art to bp gov ¬

erned by the racing rules of tho
Hawaiian Kaeinj Asociition

Eioh entry thill include the Dame
if the boat or Kit have none the
name of the portou who eutera it
iu the race

Entrioa oIobo with J W QmllMnn
at Hie racifij Hardware Qq a 5

p ro Wednesday Soptcmbor 17
1902

For further information apply to
the Regatta Committee SEPTaylor chairman M Johusou nod
W O Porke or of

J W SMITHIES
2310 td Secretary

From KCilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

C

Telegrams can now bb sont
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokaiby

Wireless

I 2

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
aved Minimum charge 2 per

message

H0H0L0LD OFFICE HAGOOH BLOCK

UPSAIRS

Portraits

Telegraph

Photographic

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass rYork Guaranteed

im
Photographio Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Sireete
2676 tr

THOS LINDSAY

Mannfactarlng Jeweler

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres
ents or for personal use and adorn
moot

Love Building 530 Fort Street

Mm Clyde Gullei

Cqunseiaoji- - at Law

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit
d States and Foreign Patents

Oaeats Trade Marks and Copy
right

No 700 7th Btreet N W
Washington D O

Opp U S Patent Office
225My

Itiyal Cgam iuoh as Sanchez
and Haya Reina Victorias Key
West etc at

Lewis Co

M

W- -

-

JJO Tlirep TwleplinnM Jin
JOPP Frt Street


